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Registry Cleaners: Why do you need one?
The registry is the place where your computer stores the conﬁguration information about your computer and your
installed programs so that your operating system can use them.
The registry is the place where your computer stores the conﬁguration information about your computer and your
installed programs so that your operating system can use them.
Maintaining the registry is an important step in keeping your computer healthy. Registry problems can include slow
performance, computer crashing, and the annoying Microsoft Windows error messages.
If any of these describes you as a computer user:
- Has old drivers on their system that have not been removed.
- Installs or uninstalls software very often.
- Have third party programs running such as Spyware and Adware (you can't stop these from being installed)
- Remove software by deleting them from the Program Files folder.
- Installs or Uninstalls hardware.
Then you absolutely need to be repairing your Microsoft Windows registry regularly! All of the above leave traces in
your registry that will only hurt your computer in the long run. If you don't clean your computer to ﬁx your registry
than you are going to be in a whole world of trouble.
Make sure that you backup your registry before you try to clean or ﬁx anything. Most registry cleaners have
registry backup automatically for you, but be sure to check them out. Remember; don't try to edit anything in the
registry yourself unless you are very computer savvy.
Why do you need a registry cleaner? Registry cleaners are important because it protects your PC from harmful
processes. Is your computer slowing down for no apparent reason? Are you having errors that are not solved by
your anti-virus or anti-spyware program? Your PC might be aﬀected by applications that are running without your
knowledge. Registry cleaners are a must! Registry cleaners ensure that your registry is clean.
Some errors are just a quick registry ﬁx, while others could be more problematic.
If you keep your registry clean, free of viruses and spyware your computer will last much longer. Spend the time or
money now for a registry cleaner to save you even more time or money later down the road.
If you are short on cash then there is a free registry cleaner available that I use exclusively. The program is called
Error Nuke and it is a free ware registry cleaner. Error Nuke works on Windows XP, Windows 98, Windows ME,
Windows NT4, and Windows 2000. Microsoft Windows does NOT come with a registry cleaner.
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